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Research is the engine that drives innovation, and innovation is what helps to develop solutions for today’s many 
challenges affecting the world’s poorest.
 
CGIAR is the world’s leading research partnership on sustainable agriculture, forestry and fisheries, with annual 
turnover of US$1 billion and over 10,000 staff in 96 countries. The global partnership is unique because of the 
breadth and diversity of its research for development. Our scientists across the globe address the interrelated 
issues of food security, nutrition and health, and the natural environment. Our Research Programs and Centers, 
together with partners, strive to develop agricultural systems and landscapes that are high-yielding, carbon 
positive, climate smart, and resilient to drought, heat, flooding, and other stresses. 
CGIAR scientists are working on discovery science and are generating climate-smart solutions that deliver the 
triple win: simultaneously increasing productivity, resilience and adaptation, and climate change mitigation or 
reduced emissions. 
Examples of CGIAR Research
C4 plants: increasing yield, water and nitrogen use efficiency by 30-50%
The Global Rice Science Partnership (GriSP)- a CGIAR Research Program is involved in redesigning the basic 
architecture of rice and wheat to make it more efficient in its photosynthesis process -- transforming them from a 
so-called 'C3' plant to what more closely resembles a 'C4' plant, such as maize, sugar and sorghum. Because of 
their leaf anatomy and biochemical specificity, C3 plants such as rice, wheat, potatoes and cassava, have slower 
photosynthesis rates in hot environments, use more water and nitrogen fertiliser while having lower yields than C4 
plants. Such modified rice and wheat plants could increase yield, water and nitrogen use efficiency by 30-50%. 
Re-greening desolate landscapes and delivering results to millions of farmers
Evergreen agriculture, a transformative approach to climate-proofing and enhancing crop production is already 
delivering results to millions of farmers today. The EverGreen Agriculture project is promoting the use of 
strategically placed fertiliser trees and shrubs in crop fields to ‘re-green’ desolate landscapes, enhance soil 
fertility, and buffer food crops from drought and rising temperatures. 
 
Results are significant. In Zambia, unfertilised maize yields in the vicinity of Faidherbia trees averaged 4.1 tonnes 
per hectare, compared to 1.3 tonnes per hectare nearby but beyond the canopy. The potential for re-greening the 
drylands in Sub-Saharan Africa is enormous.
Ug99: preventing disasters for millions
In addition to boosting productivity through sustainable intensification, we also have to protect crops against 
diseases, and post-harvest loss. When a new form of wheat stem rust, a disastrous wheat disease, was 
discovered in Uganda in 1999 (and therefore called Ug99), the race was on to develop Ug99 resistant wheat 
varieties before the disease spread. The CGIAR Research Program on Wheat (WHEAT) is part of the fight 
against stem rust, developing and releasing new varieties resistant to Ug99.
CGIAR partnered with many others, in particular Cornell University, in the Borlaug Global Rust Initiative and today 
Ug99-resistant varieties have been made available to farmers, preventing disasters at a scale affecting many 
millions of people. 
Reducing aflatoxin contamination in farmers’ fields and the store by up to 90%
Much of the world’s food supplies are contaminated by the deadly aflatoxin produced by a mold (Aspergillus 
flavus). African farmers alone lose as much as $450 million in potential trade every year because of aflatoxin 
contamination. Long-term exposure to aflatoxin can damage the health of livestock, cause cancer and liver 
diseases in humans, weaken the immune system, and retard the growth and development of children. 
CGIAR scientists and partners have developed a low-cost and sustainable solution called aflasafe™. This natural, 
biological control product consistently reduces contamination in farmers’ fields and in the store by up to
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90%. Large-scale development and adoption of aflasafe™ could help developing countries restore vital trading 
links and protect the health of millions currently at risk from aflatoxin-related illnesses.
Adapting precision agriculture techniques to the needs of low income farmers
We have to prepare for the future, both for new opportunities - and new threats. Collaborating with US universities, 
CGIAR has developed low cost sensors and remote sensing information to adapt precision agriculture techniques 
to the needs of low income farmers, and has achieved fertilizer and water savings of up to US$300 per hectare in 
Mexican and Asian farmers’ fields. In Africa, farmers can now use their cell phones to purchase inputs, get expert 
advice, obtain insurance, and sell their products.  
Finding tomorrow’s climate adaptation solutions today
Examples of new threats relate to climate change. A CGIAR project called Climate Analogues identifies 
communities that represent the past and future states of a particular climate. It allows farmers to travel to a place 
where their future climate is experienced today, to learn from other farmers how they have adapted to climate 
challenges.
Boosting water benefits in West Bengal
Agricultural growth in West Bengal had slumped by more than half. As Eastern India’s most populous state it was 
critical that scarce land resources were made as productive as possible. Research identified that a major 
hindrance to agricultural productivity was getting access to groundwater which, unlike in some other parts of India, 
is plentiful. New policies recommended by the International Water Management Institute (IWMI) were adopted to 
improve groundwater access for smallholder farmers. 
Through broad research and innovation, open access to data, its capability to translate data into knowledge, 
strong cross-cutting partnerships, and long term planning CGIAR can bridge divides and change the way 
researchers work, thereby turning information into on-the-ground-impact.
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